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crown in the right of the Dominion ta the
saine extent as the lands and canal and
appurtenances of the new Welland canal are
now vested in the crown in the right of the
Dominion.

Mr. GARDINER: That is very satisfac-
tory, so far, Mr. Chairman. Now in view of
the possibility of the governinent using this
as a deep waterway, I corne ta this question:
Heretofore when the Dominion government
Las constructed a canal in any part of the
country for the use of the people of Canada,
and where they have created a head of water
by virtue of that canalization, it has always
been the practice of governrnents ta dlaim the
ownership of the head of water that cornes
frorn such canalization. Is it the purpoe
of this governrnent ta dlaim the head of water
because of the canalization in this case, and
ta use it for the purposes of the Dominion?

Mr. CAHAN: I can say, I think, Mr.
Chairman, that it is the intention of the gov-
ernment that the issue as ta the right ta use
the water of the river St. Lawrence for the
development of hydro-electrie power will be
placed before the courts either by agreemnent
and common consent or by initiating proper
action ta that end. It is the intention of the
governnent ta secure frorn the highest tri-
bunal of this country a clear decision with
regard ta this particular project as ta the
respective rights of the Dominion and the
province.

Mr. GARDINER: I appreciate very much
the answer the minister has given. I think
the sooner this question is decided by the
highest court in this land, and even by the
privy council, if necessary, the better it will
be for ail concerned. The Dominion and the
provinces will then know iwhere they- stand,
and I arn quite sure that because of that fact
the relations between the provinces and the
Dominion will be rnuch happier in the future
than they are at the present. I appreciate
therefore very much the decision of the gav-
ernient in tha.t regard.

There is another point on wbich. 1 want
information, and I believe this is very im-
portant. This work is going ta be declared
to mnure ta the benefit of Canada. I have
beard some rumaurs which have disturbed me
during the last few days. I neyer like ta
deal with rumours unless there is some real
evidence supporting thern, but in view of the
nature of this legisiation and the statement
of the Prime Minister yesterday, would it he
possible for the minister ta give this hause
any information as ta what is going ta be the
management of this project i the immediate

futu~re? Is the gavernment going ta take it
over and put it under the Department of
Public Works in the saine manner as the new
Welland canal, or is the Prime Minister's
statement ta be taken as the attitude of the
governinent, that this project will be handed
over ta the banks? Or is it possible that the
gaverninent may hand it aver ta a certain
firm in Toronto, Nesbîtt, Thomson and Coin-
pany, which bas been rumoured very strangly
within the last few days? Just what is gaing
ta be the attitude of the government? Be-
fore 1 take my seat rnay I say that I should
be very sarry indeed ta see the governinent
hand this over ta the banks, which have
advanced certain moneys against certain
bonds, or ta any other cornpany that they
might select. I hope and trust that until such
turne as the courts have given a clear decision,
the government will keep control of the pro-
ject and therefore be in a position ta deal
with it adequately. As far as I arn concerned,
I arn an advocate, as I think the members of
this bouse know, of public ownership, and I
would regret very mnuch if aSter getting out
of one difficulty in sa far as this project is
concerned, we stepped into another whicb
might have ta be dealt with at a future turne.
Is there any possibility of any of these things
happening wbicb I have rnentioned, or is it
the intention of the governinent ta keep con-
traI until sueh turne as there is a clear decision
froin the courts?

Mr. BENNETT: The hon. gentleman
suffers perhaps froin the disability of not
having fallowed, although he has been on the
cammittee, just wbat the legal implicationq
of the present position are. It is necessaryv
ta keep clearly in mind this fact. This prop-
erty is the property of a private company
created by the legisiature of the province' of
Québec. The province of Quebec has com-
plete and absolute power ta create that coin-
pany, as it has done, and this parliament
cannot destroy that company or take from
individuals the shares of the cornpany which
they own. About that there could be no
manner of doubt. That is the difficulty always
of being too late. No action that this par-
liament can take at this moment will set
aside the corporate rights of that company,
or deprive its members of their property in
the shares which they own. Everybody must
realize that. Who is responsible for it is not
now the issue. The question is: What are
the facts? This government bas nat taken
possession of that cornpany; it cannot do so.
The province of Quebec made that company
and contraIs it. Sa far as the immediate


